eats
Graze
House made & locally sourced charcuterie & condiments

36

Locally sourced cheese (3), lavosh, eggplant jam, honeycomb
Burrata, confit fennel, rye crumb, lemon myrtle
Roasted cornbread & maple buttercream

28

V

21

V

9

V

Fries, fire dust, kewpie

9

Smaller
Boneless fried chicken, native salt & pepper, kimchi cream

16

Picked Spanner crab, dill, whey dressing, Gala apple, kohlrabi
Kingfish crudo, salted coconut, Geraldton wax, finger lime

24

GF

23

GF

Pan roasted octopus, créme fraiche, teriyaki, nori, golden sesame
King prawns, tangerine vinegar butter, chives

23

GF

24

GF

Lion's mane mushroom caesar, parmesan cream, baby cos, salted egg

17

V

White Anchovy

+6

Larger
Royal Burger w/cheese, angus beef, pickles, sauce, fries (Beyond Beef available)

23

Local fish, herb panko, tartare, wakame vinegar, baby cos, salted egg

23

Half chicken, chilli garlic vinegar, charred spring onion

32

GF

Udon pasta, chestnut mushroom, garlic shoot, smoked almond

28

V

Sake cured ocean trout, edamame, baby leaf, pickled radish, smoked soy

GF

27

Sides
Chargrilled broccoli, chimichurri, salted coconut, pepitas

Wedge salad, cos heart, buttermilk dressing, aged cheddar, crispy shallots
Seasonal greens

16

VE

9

GF|V

14

GF|V

Brioche rolls (2)

4

Sweet
Steamed apple cake, toasted oat granola, caramel gelato

Whipped chocolate ganache, roasted coconut sorbet, salted chocolate crumb
Seasonal sorbet

15

V

V

15
11

GF|VE

on offer
Surf & Turf
Harvey beef w/ firedust fries, garlic prawns, wedge salad

$32

Wednesday & Thursday Evening
Roast pork belly w/ crackling, caramelised cabbage, boulangère potato, apple & cress leaves
Enjoy with a glass of selected Red/White wine or selected schooner

$25

Sat-Sun
The Royal Feast
Whole roasted free-range chicken, Korean bbq glaze
w/ chop salad, cos heart, buttermilk dressing, aged cheddar, crispy shallots,
fries, kewpie & warm brioche buns

$49
GF - Gluten Free | V - Vegetarian | VE - Vegan
We often cook with nuts, fish sauce, soy & more, so please advise our staff if you have any food allergies
Gluten Free bread available upon request

bottoms
up

Our collection of spirits is bound to have you intrigued.
From around the globe to just down the road,
we have something for everyone.
Craving a classic cocktail? Ask our friendly team.
Need to work harder than you play? Allow us to whip
you up a mocktail or sip on a refreshing 'softie'.

cocktails
Pav-lover

18

Old Young's Pavlova Vodka, kiwi, blackberry, lime

Bloody Chaplin

19

Four Pillar's Shiraz Gin, Apricot Brandy, lime

Mr. Bean

21

Salted Caramel Vodka, Mr Black coffee liqueur, cold brew

Lady Di
Ketel One Vodka, white chocolate liqueur, passionfruit, pineapple, vanilla

Smokey & the Bandito
Smoked Flor de Caña Rum, coconut cream, Caribbean pineapple, lime

18

18

Single or Share

Water-we-drinkin?
Verano Spanish Watermelon Gin, watermelon liqueur, lime, aloe, soda, mint

Paloma Fresca
Corazon Blanco Tequila, salted agave, grapefruit soda, lime

Spring into Summer
Tanqueray Gin, elderflower, prosecco, Boston bitters, lemon, soda

17/46

17/46

17/46

bubbles
Villa Fresco NV PROSECCO
King Valley, VIC | Fun & fruity, youthful & bright

12/58

Unico Zelo 'Harvest Blanc de Blancs' ‘20 CHARDONNAY

65

Adelaide Hills, SA | Generous & elegant with sweet limes & a peachy character

Ghost Rock 'Supernatural' Pétillant Naturel ‘19 PINOT NOIR/CHARDONNAY 13/63
Cradle Coast, TAS | Cool summer berries, musk sticks, green apple skin

Laurent-Perrier NV ‘La Cuvee’ CHAMPAGNE
Tours-sur-Marne Champagne, FRA | Crisp white peach paired with brioche

Bollinger 'Special Cuvee' NV CHAMPAGNE
Ay, Champagne, FRA | Toastygolden apple and deliciously boujee

21/99

160

rose
'

Otro Vino ‘20 SANGIOVESE
Margaret River, WA | Cherry & raspberry with a sassy zest

Flametree '20 PINOT NOIR
Margaret River, WA | Crunchy apple & pink berries, laced with candied flowers

South by South West ‘20 SHIRAZ/VIOGNIER/SB
Margaret River, WA | A fruit salad of strawberry, stone fruits & apricot

14/68

12/58

13/63

white
Swinney '20 RIESLING
Frankland River, WA | Zesty lime & green apple, bright & blossoming

Zillinger 'Horizont' '17 GRÜNER VELTLINER
Weinviertel, AUT | Limestone, lemon & spice with a touch of mango

Dal Zotto '19 PINOT GRIGIO
King Valley, VIC | Bright & inviting, yet enticingly complex & dry

South by Southwest 'Fieldie' '20 SAUVIGNON BLANC/SEMILLION
Margaret River, WA | Crunchy, aromatic & fresh with a smidge of skin

Pā Road ‘19 SAUVIGNON BLANC
Marlborough, NZ | Classic kiwi, full of gooseberries

Stormflower Vineyard ’19 SAUVIGNON BLANC
Margaret River, WA | Tropical guava, nectarine & toasty brioche

Golden Child ‘Island Life’ ‘19 FUME' BLANC
Adelaide Hills, SA | Citrus laced with the subtle sweet spice of stone fruit

14/68

73

12/58

60

12/58

63

58

white
Corymbia '19 CHENIN BLANC
Swan Valley, WA | Hints of beeswax & pear with a long vibrant finish

La Violetta 'Ye Ye Blanc' '18 GEWURZTRAMINER/RIESLING
Great Southern, WA | Slightly blushing with rosewater essence & fresh lemon

Tamellini 'Soave' ‘18 GARGANEGA
Veneto, ITL | Ripe pear, lemon & peach with a hint of chamomile

Antonella Corda ‘19 VERMENTINO
Sardinia, ITL | Italian lemons & peaches with a big splash of salty sea spray

Howard Park 'Miamup' '20 CHARDONNAY
Margaret River, WA | Flinty lemon with toasty pear & vanilla

Arlewood Estate '18 CHARDONNAY
Margaret River, WA | Very textural with creamy cashew, grapefruit & nectarine undertones

Mac Forbes '18 CHARDONNAY
Yarra Valley, VIC | Not your traditional oaky chardy - clean, crispy, quaffable

68

13/64

73

95

14/68

72

73

red
Storm Bay '19 PINOT NOIR
Coal River Valley, TAS | Juicy blackberries with a drop of fresh yoghurt

Yealand's Estate Single Vineyard ‘18 PINOT NOIR
Marlborough, NZ | Luscious cranberries, violets & spice...pure elegance

Aphelion 'The Confluence' ‘19 GRENACHE
McLaren Vale, SA | Crunchy strawberry, Turkish delight characters & a perfume of rosehip tea

Castelsina ’18 SANGIOVESE
Chianti, ITL | Ripened red fruit flavours of cherry pie & strawberry jam

Blind Corner 'Nouveau' '20 SYRAH
Margaret River, WA | Luscious, light & bright...Beaujolais style summer red

La Violetta 'Bilingue' '16 GRENACHE/MATARO/SYRAH
Great Southern, WA | Spiced maraschino with tastes of Kalamata olives

14/68

68

68

63

13/64

60

Fancy something a little extra?
The Royal's younger sister fleur has her own wine list.
Please ask a member of our friendly team to find out more.

red
Nietschke by Kalleske ‘Julius’ ‘17 SHIRAZ
Barossa Valley, SA | Chocolate, cloves & toasty oak, aromas of Christmas cake

Izway 'Rob & Les’ ‘18 SHIRAZ
Barossa Valley, SA | Dark cherry, vibrant with an old school charm

Dude Wines 'Holy Grail' '18 SHIRAZ/CABERNET

12/59

64

73

Barossa Valley, SA | Deliciously luscious red, an ode to The West Coast Eagles

d'Arenberg, 'The Dead Arm' '17 SHIRAZ
McLaren Vale, SA | Brooding & alluring with a raft of dark, earthy tones

99

Cullen 'Red Moon' ‘19 MALBEC/PETIT VERDOT/MERLOT

12/59
Margaret River, WA | Wild & electric but can't escape its pedigree - a nerd in hipster clothing

Blind Corner ’19 CABERNET SAUVIGNON

64

Margaret River, WA | All of the dark berries with tobacco & chocolate

Bowen Estate '18 CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Coonawarra, SA | Bold blackcurrant & eucalyptus with white pepper spice

88

beer
Our rotating tap beer selection
features independent craft offerings,
as well as a stable of classic
crowd pleasers with a strong focus on
WA breweries.
If you are interested in something
from across the pond, try our saloon
bar for some funky packaged brews.
Please don't hesitate to ask for help
with making your selection.

